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Prestarter for piglets

Piglet breeding is the foundation for the subse-

quent fattening period. Only fast growing and 

healthy animals can meet the requirements of 

farmers. Piglets have a particularly high de-

mand for amino acids, vitamins and minerals. 

During the suckling period and after weaning, 

additional highly digestible raw materials must

Blattivit   Ferkel- Pre Classic

potato protein

milk constituents

rolled oats

soy protein concentrate

enzymes

probiotics

premium prestarter (pelleted)

palatable and highly digestible

supports weaker and smaller sucklings

relieves highly fertile sow genetics

Dosage:

Offer fresh twice a day starting on the 5th to 

7th day for free uptake.

Sold in units of:

25 kg bag

be supplied. Almost only industrial prestarters, 

milk replacers or special piglet enhancers can 

binations support the fodder and gut hygiene. 

With Blattin  brand products for piglets, you‘re 

always on the safe side

Blattivit   Piggystart

probiotics

immunoglobulins

glucose

whey powder

premium prestarter (mealy)

stimulates an early fodder uptake in piglets

very palatable and highly digestible

relieves highly fertile sow genetics

Dosage:

Offer twice a day starting on the 4th day

for free uptake.

Sold in units of:

25 kg bag



Milk replacer for piglets

             

Blattina   Ferkelmilch 35

35 % highly digestible skimmed 

milk powder

probiotics

no plant proteins

fully adequate replacement for sow milk

supports sound gut hygiene

enables higher weight gains in weaker 
sucklings

relieves the sow during peak lactation

Dosage:

200-250 g per litre of water

Sold in units of:

10 kg bucket
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Blattina   Ferkelbrei

dairy products

 lactose

high uptake due to pulpy texture

feeds even the weakest piglets of a litter

more homogeneous piglet growth

Relieves the sow during peak lactation

Dosage:

Mix Blattina Ferkelbrei in a ratio of 1:2 or 

1:2.5 with water

Sold in units of:

25 kg bag



Diarrhea 

stop!

Specialities for piglets

Under certain conditions, such as weaning, 

transportation, disease, vaccination or fodder 

changes, the demand for nutrients exceeds the 

normal requirements. The usual mineral feed 

and supplements can no longer entirely meet 

Blattisan   Albis Akut

Stops diarrhea in acute cases

apple pomace, dextrose, algae meal

electrolytes and vitamins

supply of electrolytes and energy

easy to use

high supply of vitamin C for immune 
protection

Dosage:

Feed 25 g Blattisan Albis acute/l drinking 

water for 1 to 4 days or add with 5% to the 

weaning feed

Sold in units of:

1,400 g bucket

the demand.

Blattin  offers professional customers compe-

tent solutions with their Blattiviko  and Blat-

Blattisan   Diät

Electrolyte trough powder supplement 

during and after diarrhea

electrolytes

glucose

sodium citrate

bicarbonates

prevents dehydration

supports the cell function

ensures energy supply

easy absorption

Dosage:

50 g per litre of water (30°C)

Sold in units of:

1kg tin, 5kg bucket, 10kg and 25kg bags
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In cases of severe diarrhea, always consult your veterinarian.
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Specialities for piglets

Blattisan   Diät liq

Electrolyte trough supplement during and 

after diarrhea

electrolytes

glucose

sodium citrate

bicarbonates

liquid version against dehydration

Supply of electrolytes and energy for 
cell functions

easy absorption

Dosage:

Mix 40 ml in 1 litre of water (30°C)

Sold in units of:

1 l bottle

Liquid! Blattiviko   Plus

Water-soluble vitamin concentrate

rapid effect

high vitamin concentration

dextrose

support in case of disease

support during periods of stress

healthy animals before every herd
vaccination

Dosage:

50 g per boar and day

Sold in units of:

1 kg tin

5 kg bucket

10 kg bag
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In cases of severe diarrhea, always consult your veterinarian.



Blattisan   Mykovital

In case of contamination with mycoto-

xins

dextrose

lineseed oil

fat

organic trace elements

beta-carotene

vitamins E and B

plant extracts

support in case of mycotoxin contami-

nation

stabilises the metabolism

enhances the natural resilience

vitality and yields are maintained

Dosage:

5 g per tonne of feed (88 % dry substance)

Sold in units of:

25 kg bag

Specialities for piglets

Blattisan   Plantasan

Supplement for healthy airways

plant extracts

ethereal oils

vitamins E and C

stabilises the lung function

support in case of coughing

boosts immunity

recommended as stabling prophylaxis

Dosage:

25 g per animal and day

Sold in units of:

10 kg, 25 kg bags
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In cases of 

mycotoxins 

and mould in 

feed



Blattisan   SK1

Acidic mixture

butyric acid

formic acid

benzoic acid

support in case of salmonella infections

enhances colon hygiene

quick leavening of slop

builds up the intestinal villi

Dosage:

10 kg per tonne of complete feed

(88 % dry substance)

Sold in units of:

25 kg bag

Specialities for piglets

Blattisan   Des-N

Litter for new-born piglets

quickly dries out moisture

prevents hypothermia in piglets

reduces the risk of bacterial infections

kind to the skin and pH-neutral

Dosage:

Litter 50-100g (1 handful) per

m² twice a week. We recommend 

repeating the procedure every 

second day if the stables are 

very humid.

Sold in units of:

25 kg bag
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Specialities for piglets

Blattisan   SK2

Feed acids for piglets with intestinal 

disorders

formic acid

benzoic acid

lactic acid

malic acid

citric acid

fumaric acid

highly effective acid capsules

rapi effect

enhances colon hygiene

quick leavening of slop

Dosage:

Add 5 to 20 kg to the complete

feed (88 % dry substance)

Sold in units of:

25 kg bag
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Blattisan   SK Phyto

Special feed supplement for an increased 

absorption of nutrients in fattening pigs

benzoic acid

ethereal oils

enhances colon hygiene

increased enzyme production in the body 

improves the absorption of nutrients

strengthens the immune system

acid

Dosage:

5 kg per tonne of complete fodder (88 % dry 

substance)

Sold in units of:

25 kg bag

1000 kg container



Liquid!

Specialities for piglets

  Säuremix

Liquid acidic mixture

propionic acid

formic acid

lactic acid

quick leavening of slop

Reduces the bacterial load in feed
and trough systems

enhances colon hygiene

support in case of salmonella infections

Dosage:

pigs: 1-2 kg per tonne of feed (88 % dry subs-

tance)

pigs: 1 kg per 1.000 l of liquid feed

trough water 1-2kg per 1.000 l depending on

contamination

In case of salmonella: 2 kg per tonne of feed 

(88 % dry substance) or 1.000l liquid feed/

trough water

Sold in units of: 

25 kg canister, 200 kg barrel, 
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